
6 Sofitel Lane, Currambine, WA 6028
House For Sale
Thursday, 15 February 2024

6 Sofitel Lane, Currambine, WA 6028

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 635 m2 Type: House

Creagh Ferdinands

0413054418

Matthew Errington

0423675243

https://realsearch.com.au/6-sofitel-lane-currambine-wa-6028
https://realsearch.com.au/creagh-ferdinands-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-alliance-joondalup
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-errington-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-alliance-joondalup


Offers  - Fixed Date Sale 20th February 2024

Your search stops here! From the moment your walk through the double doors you'll know you've found a winner. This

impressive 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home with a shimmering swimming pool and high ceilings in the mail living area is one

you wont want to miss viewing. Inside this delightful air conditioned home, you will find a spacious front lounge and

dining/study room, spacious open plan meals and living, modern contemporary kitchen with crisp white cupboards and

loads of bench top and storage space, the large separate games room will be perfect for all of the kids toy and a family

movie night. The bedrooms are generous in size and offer built in robes, while the bathrooms and laundry are modern in

neutral tones.Wander on outside into the beautifully finished entertainment where you can enjoy a BBQ under the patio

while watching the kids play in the swimming pool, there's even room for your furry friend to run and play. In a sort after

location, close to the local schools nearby, parks and the Currambine train station is a short walk away. Call Creagh or

Matt today to find out more.Features Include: • Separate front lounge and dining/study• Spacious family and meals

• Modern kitchen boasts crisp white cupboards, and loads of bench top and storage space • King size master bedroom

boasts a walk in robe and a modern ensuite with double vanities plus a separate bath• 3 minor bedrooms are generous in

size and offer built in robes• Main bathroom and laundry are modern in neutral tones• Air conditioned• Patio, and

swimming pool with glass fencing, tidy low maintenance paving and artificial lawn  


